THE RIVERSIDE PARISHES
All Saints Hurworth Newsletter May 22
All Saints Hurworth, St John the Baptist Low Dinsdale and All Saints Girsby,
working with St George and St Lawrence, Middleton St George

Thoughts for the Month
Peace, I leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do not
give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be
troubled, and do not let them be afraid, John 14: 27
Honesty and integrity are highly prized. We’re often
challenged to keep our word, to follow through on the
things which we have committed to. In John’s gospel
the command is not to keep our word but to keep God’s
word. To obey God’s teaching’s as shown to us by
Jesus. To enable us to achieve this Jesus promised to
send the Holy Spirit.
As God’s people we are filled with the Holy Spirit an
inner power of hope and confidence which enables us to
live out our lives through the glory of God in our world
which then enables us to grow God’s gospel message, a
message of hope, love, joy and peace.
Jesus knows for us to do this will involve stepping out
in faith, speaking out when sometimes we would prefer
to keep quiet and say nothing. That’s why Jesus also
reminds his disciples that they have no need to fear, God
will be with them as they live out their lives in
obedience to him, so they will know the peace that only
God can bring. We don’t know what turbulent times lay
ahead, both in our country and our world, but we do
know that Jesus has promised to send the Holy Spirit to
his people that they may know the peace that only God
can bring.
Paul Mallett
Lay Reader
The Riverside Parishes
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Prayer for May
Dear Father in Heaven,
As we thank you for May, this most beautiful of months,
we are aware that not everything in your world is
beautiful; not every attitude or action is beautiful, or
kind, or just.
There is so much pain and suffering in the world that we
can sometimes feel overwhelmed.
Help us, Lord to remember that Jesus came to bring all
this brokenness together, to bring reconciliation and
wholeness.
Thank you that by His life, death and resurrection Jesus
overcame death for ever. Thank you that He ascended
into heaven so that the Holy Spirit could come to live in
believers, to give strength and power and resilience, so
that Your work goes on.
Thank you that nothing in all creation – no evil attacks,
no illness, no human powers, no circumstances at all –
can ever separate us from Your love.
We will not be overwhelmed as we keep our eyes on
You.
We may not always understand, but we acknowledge
You to be the Lord, who reigns over all – and we are
thankful.
In Jesus name. Amen.
By Daphne Kitchin
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From the Parish Records
Baptism
13th March - Jacob Neil Bethell
Wedding
26th March - David and Ewelina Arkley
Funeral
18th February - All Saints Hurworth
Elaine (Elly) Hedley (aged 68 years)

WHATʼS ON OFFER FOR OUR YOUNGSTERS?

All Saints Church Young Peoples activities
10.30am every Sunday
Hurworth Friday Hangout & Friday Night Drop In
All Saints Church Centre
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Church Services in Hurworth,
Middleton St George, Low Dinsdale and Girsby
May 2022
Sunday 1st

Hurworth

10.30AM

Holy Communion

MSG Academy

10.00AM

Service of the Word

Thurs 5th

Hurworth

8.00AM

Morning Prayer

Sunday 8th

Hurworth

8.00AM

Holy Communion

Girsby

9.00 AM

Holy Communion

Hurworth

10.30AM

Morning Worship

MSG Academy

10.00AM

Holy Communion

Hurworth

8.00AM

Morning Prayer

Sunday 15th Hurworth

8.00AM

Holy Communion

MSC Academy

10.00AM

Service of the Word

Hurworth

10.30AM

Holy Communion

Low Dinsdale

11.00AM

Morning Prayer

Hurworth

8.00AM

Morning Prayer

Sunday 22nd Hurworth

8.00AM

Holy Communion

Hurworth

10.30AM

Morning Worship

MSC Academy

10.00AM

Holy Communion

Hurworth

8.00AM
10.30AM

Ascension Day
Holy Communion
Morning Worship

10.00AM

Service of the Word

Thurs 12

th

Thurs 19th

Thurs 26th

Sunday 29th Hurworth
MSG Academy
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Take a walk on the wild side!
How neat do we like our gardens to be? Full of
manicured lawns, with immaculate flower beds?
Well, yes and no. A recent survey by BBC’s Gardener’s
World magazine has found that more than half (54%) of gardeners now
include ‘uncultivated areas’ in their garden. And some 44 per cent of
gardeners have also set up a wildflower area.
Certainly, Nature could use a helping hand just now. In 2019 32 per
cent of us saw a butterfly in our garden. By 2020 that was down to 21
percent. By 2021, that was down again, to just 16 per cent.

Simple tips to rewild your garden:
-

Avoid chemical pesticides and herbicides, which also kill ‘good
bugs’, butterflies and bees.
Tolerate as much mess as you can. Leave wood and leaf piles
for hedgehogs and invertebrates.
Set aside some room where grass can grow longer, and wildflowers can bloom.
Don’t pull up all your weeds – they can be a critical source of
pollen for bees.

Miscellaneous observations on life…
People have always named their children after expensive things:
Mercedes, Chardonnay, Dior. This year, look out for: Electric, Gas,
and Petrol. – Anon
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CHURCH FELLOWSHIP
2.15pm Tuesday 10th May
In the Church Centre:
An Introduction to Guided Walks
in Richmond with Dorothy Storey
We look forward to seeing you.
All welcome

THE HURWORTH ROGERS CHARITABLE TRUST
Supporting The Community
Hurworth community groups and residents are welcome to apply to the Trust.
We give grants to a broad range of projects and to individual residents in
need, who are
Elderly
Have mental health issues
Young people wishing to achieve their physical, intellectual or spiritual
potential
Or, feel that something would be beneficial to the common good of
people of all ages in Hurworth
Applying to the Trust is very straightforward.
If you think the Trust may be able to help you or your community project
please contact:
Mrs Milly Stoney, Trust Secretary, 2 West End, Hurworth.
milly.stoney@outlook.com
The Trust is always delighted to receive donations which will further support
the community.
The Riverside Parishes
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Make time for your older relatives
Many of our older people are lonely. They lost touch with their
families during the pandemic, and it seems that they have still
not caught up again.
A recent survey by Age UK found that as many as 27 percent
of people aged 60 and over admit that they speak less to their
families now, and 24 per cent of older people say they feel less
close to their relatives than before the pandemic.
The survey also found that millions of older people have lost
the confidence to go out, and suffer more from memory loss,
disturbed sleep, and anxiety.
The charity is urging people to reach out to their older friends
and relatives and encourage them. It warns: “The pandemic has
had a big impact on everyone and very few of us are emerging
from the last two years completely unscathed.”

GEORGIE’S COFFEE STOP
2nd Saturday of the month
10am until midday
MSG Community Centre
Tea, coffee, squash, cakes
Children’s activities
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VILLAGE NEWS

Hurworth Village Hall

Come and join us for a community event to celebrate the

Queens Platinum Jubilee
on

Sunday 5th June 2022
Noon till late
Hurworth Village Green

Noon

Fancy Dress

1.00pm

Street Party

onwards

(bring your own food)

Entertainment Throughout the Event
Serenity Duo

Brancpeth and Aycliffe
Brass Band

DVD Band

Evening Karaoke

With proposed attendance by
HMS Hurworth Crew and The Lord Lieutenant Sue Snowden
The Riverside Parishes
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Hurworth Village Diary
Sun 1st May Film Afternoon
6 Minutes to Midnight

Village Hall
3pm
(entry by donation)

Sun 8th May Classic Car Show

The Grange

Sat 14th May FA Cup Final live on the Big Screen
Village Hall

10.00am
2.00pm

Sun 5th June Queens Jubilee Celebrations Village Green
From 12 mid day until late in the evening
Sat 26th June Armed Forces concert with the Don Parr Big Band
Village Green
2.00pm
Sat 2nd July

Hurworth Scarecrow Festival

Sat 16th July Music for All outdoor concert The Grange

5.00pm

Sat 17th Sept Hurworth Country Fair

10.30am

The Grange

Hurworth Parish Walk Dates for 2022
SUNDAY
29/05/2022 - Hurworth Moor - Cold Comfort Farm
Meet on Village green at 3pm
SUNDAY
26/06/2022 - Geneva Woods - Meet on Village green at 3pm
SUNDAY
31/07/2022 - Snipe Lane - Meet in Snipe Lane at entrance to
golf course at 3pm
SUNDAY
28/08/2022 - Rockliffe Scar - Meet on Village green at 3pm
SUNDAY
25/09/2022 - Walk - To be advised
Note:
If these dates need to be postponed due to bad
weather, the walk will be taken on the following Sunday
The Riverside Parishes
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Hurworth Churches Working Together

The Riverside Parishes
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Smile Lines
Surprise
The young minister took his wife to the Maternity Hospital and was told it
would be a long labour. So, he agreed to ring at lunchtime for news. But
when he phoned, he dialled the wrong number and got the County Cricket
Ground. He said: “I brought my wife to your place early this morning. Is
there any news?”
He was surprised to be told: “Yes, there are seven out and the last two were
ducks.”
Parking space
Angus was driving down the street worried because he had an important
meeting and couldn’t find a parking place. So, looking up toward heaven,
he said “Lord, take pity on me. If you find me a parking place I will go to
church every Sunday for the rest of my life and give up whisky.” A
moment later, miraculously, a parking place appeared. Angus looked up
again and said, “Never mind. I found one.”

Newsletter Information
This Newsletter is compiled and printed by members of All Saints Church
Hurworth and distributed by a team of volunteers in the spirit of Christians
Working Together in Hurworth and the surrounding villages.
Appropriate copy is always welcome as are offers to assist with the distribution to
our growing community.
All copy for the Newsletter, including events, articles for publication,
advertisement design or payment MUST be received by10th of the previous
month at the latest, or inclusion may not be possible
Advertising rates are as follows :Quarter page - 1 insertion £16, 5 (half year) £75 10 (I year) £145
Half page insertions £32 each, £140 per half year
Editors Contact details :Denis Pinnegar - Email denispinnegar@aol.com

Tel

01325 720835

A.W Tree Care

Fully Insured

Tree & Hedge Professionals

All Aspects of Tree

Time Served Royal Horticultural Society Arborist

Work Undertaken

Tree Felling, Dismantling & Pruning - Hedge Cutting
Stump Removal - Grinding - Site/Garden Clearance
Tree Inspections and Reports - Woodland Management
T -01740 620216

M – 07544 802052

Alexander Walker TechArborA., ND Arb,. SOC Arb

Call Steve on 01325 244491 or 07809 771623

The Riverside Parishes are currently in Interregnum and as such
awaiting the appointment of a new Priest in Charge.
If you wish to seek advice or guidance on church related matters please
direct your enquiries to one of the members of the team listed below:

Hurworth Church Wardens

Email addresses :

Julia Clarke

juliahclarke@aol.com

01325 720662

Lay Reader
Paul Mallett 01325 722089

mallett26@hotmail.com

Authorised Pastoral Assistant
Jill Bramwell 01325 721863

bramwelljill@hotmail.com

Hurworth Baptisms -initial contact:
Jill Bramwell

01325 721863

bramwelljill@hotmail.com

Hurworth Weddings - initial contact:
Enid Thompson 01325 720746

enid.thompson@gmail.com

Hurworth Funerals -initial contact:
Enid Thompson 01325 720746

enid.thompson@gmail.com

Dinsdale Church Warden
Reuben Robson 01325 332439

bridgetmaclean@supanet.com

Girsby Church Wardens
Allen Harrison 01609 881534

harrisoncanda@hotmail.co.uk

Jane Alderson 01609 881305

pommiegrannie@gmail.com

Middleton St George Church Wardens
Dave McKittrick 07963 678021

djmckittrick1@hotmail.com

Roger Sansom 01325 401850

roger@sansomfamily.org

(For Baptisms, Weddings and Funerals in Dinsdale, Girsby & MSG please
contact the appropriate Church Warden initially)

“Where there is only one set
of footprints, that is where I
have carried you”.
The Riverside Parishes
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